
We need to communicate value, we need to communicate 
opportunities and we need to connect with each other. 
And that's what's really cool about ScreenCloud. 



What ScreenCloud and digital screens allow you to  
have is this instant connection. With just one click  
in Microsoft Teams, your message is where you need  
it to be. ScreenCloud is all about getting the right 
message to the right person at the right time.
 

Johnny Voruz 

Product Owner, Werner Enterprises

The digital signage we used before… it was very 
difficult for our IT function to manage, and deploy 
across multiple sites. Bringing ScreenCloud on 
meant we could expand our use of screens, and 
seamlessly display production analytics from 
Microsoft Power BI.
 

Peter Shankland

IT Manager, Ricoh UK Products Limited

Empower your deskless employees to  
do their best work. ScreenCloud’s  
Power BI app allows for secure dashboard 
sharing to screen via Microsoft Power BI, 
ensuring decision-support data and 
actionable insights are surfaced in  
real-time to those who need it most. 

John Henry

Keep your deskless employees informed 
and in the loop. With ScreenCloud’s 
Microsoft Teams app, publish the 
messages and quick updates you send 
in Teams directly to one screen, or 
thousands, in seconds.

Improve  
operational efficiency  

Make your deskless employees feel valued 
and connected. With ScreenCloud’s  
Viva Engage app, the milestones, 
achievements and shoutouts you share  
via Viva Engage are on the walls for 
everyone to see.   

Improve  
productivity  

“

“
ScreenCloud is the market-leading digital 
signage solution that enables you to share  
posts from your favorite Microsoft applications 
to the big screen – screens that communicate.  
Drive engagement, productivity and operational 
efficiency using the screens on your walls and 
the Microsoft content in your systems.

ScreenCloud integrates with your existing Microsoft Apps suite 
(including M365 and Frontline) allowing you to break tech silos and curate 

and share content from a range of familiar applications in just a click – 
remotely and securely. Posts are automatically configured for screen 

performance and aesthetic; no designer or developer resource needed.



Now, everyone in your organization – from office-based knowledge 
workers to digitally detached deskless workers on the plant floor – has 

access to the same information at the same time.  

And much more…

We’re better together

Create a connected  
company with the 
power of ScreenCloud 
and Microsoft

Contact

matthew.needham@screencloud.io 
for any further questions

Set your Excel 
data free

Get your next PowerPoint 
presentation out there

Amplify the use cases 
of Outlook, OneDrive, 

and SharePoint

Consistently  
high NPS 

of 40+

Very low 
customer 

churn

Hundreds of  
5 star reviews on 
G2 and Capterra

ScreenCloud is trusted by 
9,000+ organizations around the globe

100,000+ 
screens powered  
by ScreenCloud

Extend the reach and impact 
of your Microsoft content

Improve  
employee engagement 

Get started today – and reap the benefits of  
screens that communicate X Microsoft

mailto:matthew.needham@screencloud.io

